
 

The Sound of Music 

A Group-GIRLS Costume Info 
 

Mandatory Costume Check on Sat. November 5th from 11 am- 6 pm. 

There will be a sign-up on Mon. October 17 for the hour that works for you. 
 

Kids will wear their Austrian child costume and bring all other things. 
 

*Mandatory Undergarments:   

Tan sleeveless Leotard AND Black “spanky” pants (Available at Skin Tite on Oak Ave just ½ 
mile away OR at Chorus Line by Stonefire Grill) 
 

Girls are:  Austrian children, Goats, & Flower girls at the Wedding 
 

YOU need to supply the SEVEN items listed below: 

 Circular Skirt- Small floral OR print.  Skirt length must be 4 inches BELOW the knee.  

 Colors:  Earth tones in blues, mustard, burgundy, greens, browns.  

(No bright colors, neon, or denims) 

 Peasant Blouse- White or cream, short sleeve OR ¾ sleeves. 

 Socks: New White Bobbie lace socks.  (Clean & new please.) 

 Shoes:  Black Mary Jane shoes. Flats. (NO heel) They wear these shoes the entire show. 

 Leggings:  Black Leggings that are tight thru ankle.  NO YOGA pants. (For goat costume) 

 Socks: BLACK knee socks (Goat costume- girls will change socks for this scene.)  

 Dress:  Fancy Easter-type dress.  (They wear this at Captain & Maria’s Wedding.) 

Pastel solid colors or SMALL print (NO large print please) 

Pastel Colors: Blues, Yellows, pinks, mint green, lavender, peach, or cream colors. 
 

**We suggest going to Good Will, Salvation Army, Target, or Wal-Mart to 
get most of your items, or you may even find them in your own closet.   

Don’t forget to check the thrift stores for dresses, skirts, blouse, or Amazon 
 

For any questions, call Cissi at 661-733-2468, or Leesa at 661-510-7266. 
 

**ESCAPE will provide accessories for Goats,  

The Festival, and the wedding. 
 



 

The Sound of Music 

B Group-GIRLS Costume Info 
 

Mandatory Costume Check on Sat. November 5th from 11 am- 6 pm. 

There will be a sign-up on Mon. October 17 for the hour that works for you. 
 

Kids will wear their Austrian child costume and bring all other things. 
 

*Mandatory Undergarments: 

Tan sleeveless Leotard AND Black “spanky” pants (Available at Skin Tite on Oak Ave just ½ 
mile away OR at Chorus Line by Stonefire Grill) 

 

Girls are:  Austrian children & Wedding guests 

 

YOU need to supply the FIVE items listed below. 

 Circular Skirt- Small floral OR print.  Skirt length must be 4 inches BELOW the knee.  

 Colors:  Earth tones in blues, mustard, burgundy, greens, browns.  

(No bright colors, neon, or denims) 

 Peasant Blouse- White or cream, short sleeve or ¾ sleeves. 

 Socks: New White Bobbie lace socks.  (Clean & new please.) 

 Shoes:  Flat Black Mary Jane shoes. No heel (no character shoes). 

 Dress:  Fancy Easter-type dress.  They wear this at Captain & Maria’s Wedding. 

Pastel solid colors or SMALL print (no large print please) 

Pastel Colors: Blues, Yellows, pinks, mint green, lavender, peach, or cream colors. 
 

**We suggest going to Good Will, Salvation Army, Target, or Wal-Mart to 
get most of your items, or you may even find them in your own closet.   

Don’t forget to check the thrift stores for dresses, skirts, blouse, or Amazon 
 

For any questions, call Cissi at 661-733-2468, or Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

 

**ESCAPE will provide accessories for the Austrian children,  

The Festival, and the wedding. 

 



 

The Sound of Music 

C Group-GIRLS Costume Info 
 

Mandatory Costume Check on Sat. November 5th from 11 am- 6 pm. 

There will be a sign-up on Mon. October 17 for the hour that works for you. 

 

Teens will wear their Austrian villager costume and bring all other things. 
 

*3 Mandatory Undergarments: 

Tan sleeveless leotard, tan bra, and Black “spanky” pants  

(Available at Skin Tite on Oak Ave just ½ mile away OR at Chorus Line by Stonefire Grill) 
 

C group girls are:  Postulants and Austrian villagers 

 

YOU need to supply the THREE items listed below: 

 Circular Skirt- Small floral OR print.  Skirt length must be 4 inches BELOW the knee.  

 Colors:  Earth tones in blues, mustard, burgundy, greens, browns.  

(No bright colors, neon, or denims) 

 Peasant Blouse- White or cream, short sleeve OR ¾ sleeves.  

 Black tights- For Postulant costume 

 Shoes- Black Character Shoes- Go to Skin Tite, or A Chorus Line to get these shoes 
 

**We suggest going to Good Will, Salvation Army, Target, or Wal-Mart. 

to get most of your items, or you may even find them in your own closet. 

Don’t forget to check the thrift stores too, or Amazon. 
 

For any questions, call Cissi at 661-733-2468, or Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

 

**ESCAPE will provide Postulant costume,  

and any accessories for Austrian villagers 
 

 



 

The Sound of Music 

D Group-GIRLS Costume Info 
 

Mandatory Costume Check on Sat. November 5th from 11 am- 6 pm. 

There will be a sign-up on Mon. October 17 for the hour that works for you. 

 

Teens will wear Party Goer costume, and bring all other items. 

 

*3 Mandatory Undergarments: 

Tan sleeveless leotard, tan bra, and Black “spanky” pants  

(Available at Skin Tite on Oak Ave just ½ mile away OR at Chorus Line by Stonefire Grill) 
 

D group girls are:  Nuns and Party Goers 

 

You need to supply the THREE items listed below: 

 Shoes- Black Character Shoes- Go to Skin Tite, or A Chorus Line to get these shoes 

 Black Knee-Highs:  Needed for Nuns. 

 Evening Gown – Full length dress that goes to the ankle or floor.  No strapless, no low neck-
line, and no cut-outs. We are not looking for “modern prom gown”. It is “Black-tie, and fancy 
style.” See our samples. 

Dress Colors:  Gold, black, silver, grey, cream, any pastels colors; yellow, purples, blues, but 
Sapphire blue, forest green, eggplant, or garnet red.  Nothing too bright or Neon. 

You MUST be able to dance in your evening gown.  Straps must be secure. 

 

Feel free to check with Leesa on your dress style and color at any Monday eve 
rehearsal, or call or text them to discuss your options. 

 

**We suggest going to Good Will, Salvation Army, Target, or Wal-Mart. 

Amazon, or check the thrift stores weekly as well for the evening gown. 
 

For any questions, call Cissi at 661-733-2468, or Leesa at 661-510-7266. 
 

**ESCAPE will provide your entire Nun costume, and 
accessories for Party-Goers. 

 



The Sound of Music 

A Group-BOYS Costume Info 
 

Mandatory Costume Check on Sat. November 5th from 11 am- 6 pm. 

There will be a sign-up on Mon. October 17 for the hour that works for you. 

 

Kids will wear Austrian child costume and bring all others. 
 

**Mandatory Undergarments: 

White T-shirt undershirt (NO TANK) black bike shorts (Walmart or Target) 

 

A group boys are: Austrian children, Goats, & Ring bearers at wedding 

 

YOU need to supply the SIX items listed below: 

 Shorts:  Knee length shorts.  Bermuda style shorts; NO Cargo shorts & NO extra 
zippers on the pockets. 

Colors:  Navy, grey, khaki, black or brown.  (No brights, neons, pastel or denim.) 

 Dress shirt #1: Short sleeve button down solid color dress shirt.  

(NO white, cream, black, or neon colors) 

 Dress shirt #2:  Long sleeve WHITE button down dress shirt for Wedding. 

 Socks:  Black knee highs- Yes, all the way to their Knee. They wear these socks the 
entire show.  (You can also look for Ladies trouser socks at Walmart or Target) 

 Shoes: Black dress shoes for the entire show. 

 Pants: Black dress pants: They wear for Goats AND the Wedding. (No Dickies style) 

 

We suggest going to Good Will, Salvation Army, Target, or Wal-Mart to get 
most of your items, or you may even find them in your own closet.   

Don’t forget to check the thrift stores weekly as well for dress shirts. 
 

For any questions, call Cissi at 661-733-2468, or Leesa at 661-510-7266. 
 

**ESCAPE will provide accessories for Goats,  

The Festival, and the Wedding. 
 

 

 



 

The Sound of Music 

B Group-BOYS Costume Info 
 

Mandatory Costume Check on Sat. November 5th from 11 am- 6 pm. 

There will be a sign-up on Mon. October 17 for the hour that works for you. 
 

Kids will wear Austrian child costume and bring all others. 
 

**Mandatory Undergarments: 

White T-shirt undershirt (NO TANK) black bike shorts (Walmart or Target) 

 

Boys are:  Austrian children and Wedding guests 

 

You need to supply the SIX items listed below: 

 Shorts:  Knee length shorts.  Bermuda style shorts; NO Cargo shorts & NO extra 
zippers on the pockets. 

Colors:  Navy, grey, khaki or brown.  (No brights, pastel or denim.) 

 Dress shirt #1: Short sleeve button down solid color dress shirt.  

(NO white, cream, black, or neon colors) 

 Dress shirt #2:  Long sleeve WHITE button down dress shirt for Wedding. 

 Socks:  Black knee highs- Yes, all the way to their Knee. They wear these the entire 
show.  (You can also look for Ladies trouser socks at Walmart or Target) 

 Shoes:  Black dress shoes for the entire show. 

 Pants:  Black dress pants for The Wedding. (No Dickies style) 

 

**Go to Good Will, Salvation Army, Target, or Wal-Mart to get most of your 
items, or you may even find them in your own closet.   

Don’t forget to check the thrift stores weekly as well for dress shirts. 
 

For any questions, call Cissi at 661-733-2468, or Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

 

**ESCAPE will provide accessories for Austrian children, 

The Festival, and the Wedding. 

 



 

The Sound of Music 

C Group-BOYS Costume Info 
 

Mandatory Costume Check on Sat. November 5th from 11 am- 6 pm. 

There will be a sign-up on Mon. October 17 for the hour that works for you. 
 

Kids will wear Austrian villager/Goat-herder costume, and bring all others. 
 

**Mandatory Undergarments: 

White T-shirt undershirt (NO TANK) black bike shorts (Walmart or Target) & black belt. 

 

Boys are: Austrian villagers, Nazi Soldiers, & Altar boys 

 

YOU need to supply these 5 items listed below: 

 Pants:  Dress pants:  No modern or skinny. 

Colors:  Navy, Greys, Olive green, or Browns 

(NO Khaki or tan, no brights, denim, or black colors). 

 Dress shirt: Short sleeve button down solid colored dress shirt.  

(NO white, cream, black, denim or neon colors) 

 Shorts:  Knee length shorts.  Bermuda style shorts; NO Cargo shorts & NO extra 
zippers on the pockets. 

Colors:  Navy, grey, khaki or brown.  (No brights, pastel, neons, or denim.) 

 Socks: Black dress socks. (Shin length) 

 Shoes: Black dress shoes. 

 

We suggest going to Good Will, Salvation Army, Target, or Wal-Mart to get 
most of your items, or you may even find them in your own closet. 

Don’t forget to check the thrift stores weekly as well for dress shirt & pants. 
 

For any questions, call Cissi at 661-733-2468, or Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

 

**ESCAPE will provide accessories for Austrian villagers,  

Nazi soldier costume, and Altar boys costume. 

 



 

The Sound of Music 

D Group-BOYS Costume Info 
 

Mandatory Costume Check on Sat. November 5th from 11 am- 6 pm. 

There will be a sign-up on Mon. October 17 for the hour that works for you. 
 

Teens will wear Party Goers costume and bring  

Austrian Villager costume & others 
 

**Mandatory Undergarments: 

White T-shirt undershirt (NO TANK) black bike shorts (Walmart or Target) & black belt. 

 

D- boys are:  Austrian villager, Party Goers, Nazi Soldiers 
 

You need to supply these 7 items listed below: 

 Pants:  Dress pants:  No modern or skinny. 

Colors:  Navy, Greys, Olive green, or Browns 

(NO Khaki or tan, no brights, denim, or black). 

 Dress shirt #1: Short sleeve button down solid colored dress shirt.  

(NO white, cream, black, denim or neon colors) 

 Dress shirt #2:  Party- Long sleeve WHITE button down dress shirt  

 Socks: Black dress socks. (Shin length) 

 Shoes:  Black dress shoes. 

 Pants:  Black dress pants for Party-Goers. (No Dickies style) 

 Black OR Dark grey Suit jacket for Party. Jacket needs to match your black dress 
pants. (You do not need to buy a suit- just needs to look good with your pants) 

 

We suggest going to Good Will, Salvation Army, Target, or Wal-Mart to get 
most of your items. You may even find them in your own closet, or Amazon. 

Don’t forget to check the thrift stores weekly as well for dress shirts & pants. 
 

For any questions, call Cissi at 661-733-2468, or Leesa at 661-510-7266. 
 

**ESCAPE will provide accessories for the Party, and  

Nazi soldier costume. 


